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The leport of u revolution aguimt 
King Kulukumi Im» tx-en confirmed by 
news brought by the steamship Mari- 
Iposa. The revolt began on June 25, u 
vomuiitteo of the people assuming juris- 
diction over tho island. Resolutions 
were adopted at a meeting on June 30, 
declar.ugaa follows: “The administra
tion of tlm Hawaiian government lias 
•ceased, through corruption and ineomfie- 
fence, adequately to perform its functions 
•'and afford the protection to personal 
and property rights, for which all gov- 
•o nrimnts exist.”

The meeting formulated the following 
demands on the King: “Fust that be 
shall at once and unconditionally dis
miss liis present cabinet from office, ami 
we ask that he »hull c all one of these 
[persons, namely, William M. Green, 
Henry Wuleihouse, Godliey llrown, or 
Mark P. Robinson to ussist him in select- 

'ing a new cabinet, which shall be com
mitted to the policy <rf securing a ne>v 
constitution. Second, th.it Walter M. 
Gibson shall be dismissed from each ami 
every office held by him under the gov
ernment.” The tliiid ami fourth de
mand» were that tlie King should make 
restitution for (71,0<Mf of opium bribe

• moaev ali i dismiss Junius Ka.il, regia-, 
tei of conveyance», who was uiulie.ito I 
in the bribery. “E.tth, that wc request 

•a specific pledga front the King that he 
'will not in future interfere, either ilnecl- 
•ly or indirectly, with the election ol rep 
'resentativos, and that lie will not inter
fere w ith, or attempt to unduly influence 
legislation or legislators.”

The king complied with nil the de
mands ami appointed a nirw niinist.y con
sisting of the following : Win. K Green, 
■Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, Who completed 'the cabinet as 
follows: L. A. Thurston, Minister of 
'the interior; G i lirey Brown. Minister of' 
Finance; C. W. Aiiiord, Attorney-Gem 
oral.

■I ¡1, ol .
n’.l he e g<,od thing if thè) 

i» i "».,< k.” ami is free in
■ il. TI'« w re pulleis migli 

m.ike a few doli irs out of Ihe arrange
ment uml at thè sanie lime help thè 
detnocrutie party, in tlm nomination of 
him lor thè presidency.

The San Francisco Chronicle print» a 
long article charging Herbert F. Beecher 
collector at Port Townsend, with pro»» 
crime», ami intimates that he is guilty 
of a knowledge of the mysterious death 
of AL. Blake,who died at Chicago from 
unknown causes, w hile on Ids 
Washington to prefer charges 
Il.'i i hei.

Who Lies! I han't!
When I say that-

R. B. HIBBS
Has the most complete tailor shop on

West Side.
the

'Fine Suits a Specialty!
way to 
against

The San Francisco Alta rises 
nounce that Mr. Blaine is to go 
the earth. lie lias always wanted the 
earth, arid wanted it fenced, but when 
he wanted the fem e painted red the peo
ple drew the line and Mr. Blaine Las 
been out of a job ever since.
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First-Class Workiiin Employé ! !

All New Goods
IN T1IE—

LATEST STALES!

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS
II. II. Welch having moved ii.t 

Fraud Collard’s former i|iiattiT8 u 
Third street, ami having lak< 
Austell ltee into pat tin : »iil(., th. ) 
having fitted up and let.ewcd tin 1FINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh

-------------------

Steel and Chilled Plows, Sulky, Gang 
and Walking Plows, Harrows and 

Cultivators of all kinds.

NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

respectfully solicit a share of the 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us between the Banks
WELCH & I)EE..

W T BAXTER J O ROGEPS

Thimble and Steel Skein Faim W - 
Spring Wagons, Buggies and1” 

everything on wheel».

McMinnville, McMinnville crossing and carlton, cregon

Warehousemen and Grain Buyers,
Splendid warehouses, complete with latest improved miu hinerv. Thorough an 

experience in handling grain. Highest cash price paid for all kinds of Graii 
------- Also, dealers in------------- ----- e

T.1'',»!><’ long 
liraiii

A few interesting ikwelopments are 
liable Io glow out of tlm lynching of Ok- 

•car Kelly, at Dallas. The investigation 
of the matter is moving quietly along 
and the results thus far point to a num
tier of people who had something to do 
with ttie lynching. Judge Buliei is 

■chief investigator and is very active in 
sifting tlie slightest evidence to limit 
•facts. It is geneialiy supposed tliat ar
rests will be made dining the coming 

’week, which possibly may leud to tlie 
arrest of ull those who bad am tiling to 
do with the atlair. Tlie people oot only 

•in Polk county, lint all over the couniiy 
■are aroused over tlm ufl'air. Especially 
J’olk eon nly ought to do al! that is pos
sible to bring her IiiiIhtio lair mi-nie in
to repute again. Until justice i« 
the lynching of Kelly, Hie linger of 
Avill be pointed at l’olk county, 
justice will he commeiitcd upon
she becomes in the minds ol many a 
non-energetii: community. The people 
who are opposed to mob law a,« deter
mined mid swear that the Kelty affair 
shall not go loith to tlie world as a spe
cimen of l’olk coumy justice. No matter 
wbut Kelty deserved lor the brutal kill 
mg of his wile; tlie fact ol a mol» al de
fiance of the law, should he condemned 
by all lire good thinking people, not only 
Polk county, but everywhere. It is 
to be hoped tho better element will 
win and that the participators in tlie 
brutal Ivni'hing will lie brought to justice. 
If there is a law let it be used. There is 
no doubt but w hat Keltv would have 
been hung, had he had a fair trial by 
jury.

done 
scorn

Her 
until

It makes us "tired all over” to use a vul
gar expression wnen we see me infinites 
imal small amount of bra'ii and the 
large amount of "midnight oil" ami 
"labor” that is used by our republican 
cotemporaiies trying to make out ¡or a 
fact, that tlm presidents "battle flag” 
order was only a scheme to get votes 
from the south. The south has always 
been solid and it will always be, despite 
the large amount of republican prevari
cation, in Older to gain for that party a 
few of the solid votes of the south. The 
energy with which the fact is taken up 
and criticised reminds us of the time 
when tlie lepublican papers seized with 
avidity, the idea that originated in 
JamesG, Bl line's twain; of turning the 
w hisky tax over to the states. Even 
that did not secure his election, and all 
tlm time and energy devoted to the much 
talked of battle flag order will not mak • 
one atom of difference, in the election 01 
Grover Cleveland should he be nomina- 
ted for u second term.

The United States senate will stand, 
after the 4tli of March, thirty-seven 
democrats and thirty-eight republicans. 
Dawes of MasMehuaettB ami Mitchell of 
Oregon, were elected by democratii- 
■votes. Riddleberger, of Virginia, by 
voting with the demon at*. ties the sen- 
.ate. The next senate will be democrat- 
tic, as Riddleberger wdl be succeeded by 
a democrat, ami if Oregon does her dun 
a* we hope she will, a democrat wii 

(Succeed Senator Dolph. There is no 
probabilitv of the democrats loosing any 
senator whose time expires on the 4lh 
of March, 1888.—World.

At Washington Congressman Wilkins 
ol piiio, who has just arrived there from 
the Buckeye state, says ex-Senator 
Thnrm’i» will he m,mln it. ■• *n- n

next week.

Charges of bribery have been pre 
(erred against Senator Hearst of Cali
fornia.

An earthquake at Zitog, Switzerlaml, 
rendered (Sil) people homeless, and 70 
I'e-missing.

’The President Ims .feelined Io visit St. 
Louis, to attend tin- coming encamp
ment of tlie G. A. II.

Edison has a new invention, by which 
message» can be sent under the water 
from steamer to steamer.

Miss Jennie, daughter of Secretary 
Lamar, and W. II. Lamar, her cousin, 
will bo married on the 21st inst.

The pawt.l brief formally excommnni- 
eating Dr. McGlynn was read from‘the 
Catholic pulpits of New York, on .hilv 
10th.

There ate yet two short tunnels, each 
about 450 feet in length, to be construct
ed t» ifo e the Oregon road is completed.

The bodies of imprisoned miners in 
the Covnstock mines have been found. 
Tliev show that a hard fight was made 
for life.

It is reported that detective Sain Sim
mons is on tlie trail of twelve ■of the men 
who participated in the lynching of Kel
ty at Dallas.

Ben. ILdladay the old time stage king 
died in Poitland, Friday, July 8, aged 
68 years, lie was bniieil Snnday, from 
the Catholic cathedral at 9 o’clock.

New rates over the truft'k lines from 
-an Francisco east have been made on 
sugar in order to stop the large ship 
menis heretofore made ever the Cana
dian PaciTIc.

The testimonial furnished by the cit
izens ot New York has been presented to 
Gladstone by Joseph Pulitzer of the New 
York World, who went over to England 
for that pit,pose.

The Jacksonville Sentinel, claims that 
l here has been $200,000 worth of gold dust 
nought into that town during tlie past 
- ear. The Grant’s pass Courier flguies 
th • amount sold in Josephine county at 
$223,000.

The San Francisco Bulletin, editorially, 
says: Matters have not settled down 
in the Hawaiian Kingdom. A trouble
some brood of questions may be batched 
out there yet. There seems to be a gen
eral opinion that monarchy will end 
with the present king.

Hong Di the Chinese murderer of Mrs. 
Billion was taken from the jail and hung. 
The jurv brought in a verdict of murder 
in the first degree with imprisonment 
for life. At 12:4 Monday morning 15 
men took the wietclied murderer from 
•lie cell and hung him from a turn table

Assistant Secretary Maynard has is- 
-tied i ciicnl ir to custom house officers 
in regard to the tree entry of domestic 
niatiiifa tore, in which he said: Grain 
hags manufactured in the Uniteil States, 
when exported filled with American 
products, may lie returned to the United 
States free of duty.

The Atchinson, Topeka and Santa Fe 
■ aiboad graders engaged in excava
ting the curve near San Juan by tlie 
st-a, discovered tlie remains of a masto
don. Tlie tusks are eight inches in di
ameter and sixteen feet in length. The 
remaining portions of this monstrous 
skeleton lav near by. The tnsks after 
exposure to the air quickly decomposed.

The following postmasters have been 
appointed to Oregon and Washington 
Territorv: Amos D. Ililand. at I.owell, 
Lane county, and Oliver Burnett, nt 
Woodlmrn, Marion county. A new of- 
flee has been established nt Wimer, 
lackson countv, with Simon Simpson as 
post muster. Washington Territory, 
t han. H. Merrick, at Dwanisli, King 
county; Oliver C. Kelly, nt Ferndale, 
Whatcom countv, and Michael II. West 
nt Roscalie, Whitman county.

In Oakland July 7, Mrs. Dntea, 22 
years old, from Berkelv, nppeared before 
Judge Gibson and told a pitiful story of 
desertion by her husband She prayed 
for a divorce, anil her wishes were grant
ed. She bad hardly been allowed to re
sume her maiden mime of Amelia Walk
er before she desired to change it again. 
This time she would make it permanent 
hv marrying James Melcliisedei-h, who 
came from ('hili to make his home in 
Berkeley. Her decree of divorce and 
tier marriage license were given her in 
• tie same envelope. Last night she cele- 
'— her «ei-enrt marriage andsnci-eeil- 

wn by three names in
GitW .

Cheaper Than the Cheapest !
R. B. HIBBS,

Merchant Tailor

250,000 GOOD HARD BRICK
AT

J. HAMNETT’S YARD,
Just Across the Yamhill River.

Good for Walling wells or building founda
tions, and are offered for sale at the

Lowest Drices
Now is the Chance to buy.

SHINGLES!
HENERY DUNZER, 

—-PROPRIETOR of the—- 

Panther Creek Cedar Camp,
Has on hand

30(1,000 first class shingles, 10,000 
50,000 shakes

t

I■

posts,

J J Collard, Agt. McMinnville.
G. W Sappington, Agt. North Yamhill.

Headquarters 15 miles from McMinnville, 
near the head of Panther Creek

—Dealers in all kinds of—
(

Flour and Deed
—Goods sold at—

The Lowest Cash Price
—And —

Delivered Free!
febltf To any part of the city

ii 11» ress
—Having Bought the— 

Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. 1 am ready to do all kinds of 

Trucking and Delivering 
—At Any Ti me— 

Delivery Wagon Always Ready, 
Olve Me a Trial.

M. S. GOKF 38

You want anything in the line of

Job Printing
Call nt the office of the WEST 

SIDE TELEPHONE. We 
will guarantee you

BEST WORK, LOWEST PRICES.

We make a specialty ot Fine

Book and Card Printing.
Dr. G. F. TUCKER.

Dentist.
McMinnville. - - oregon

Has the latest and greatest discovery for 
the painless extraction of teeth hy simple 
and harmless application to the gunis.

». J. GARKISOX, A X. O.ttXT.
Eurisko Market.

W. J. Garrison <t co. Prop's.
—(o)——

Tlie only first class market in the citv
Censtniitly on band all sind of fresh 

meats. Highest price paid in cash for fat 
stock, hides anil pelts.

—At the new store of -

Farm, Dairy and Mill
Ar A CI I

Wagons, Buggies and Carriages. Binder Twine, Belling, Oils, aid 
Machine Supplies of all kinds.

Hid See Us.

(•Successors to Baxter A Martin)

rm rd st , McMinnville, on.
Acme Harrow,Uloa U/rusner anu Leveler

Most effective and serviceable farm 
implement in use 

2-l-niG

Hoosier Force Heed Seedersand Drills 
with truss axle and wide the-

HOOSIER RUNNER PRESS DRILL- 
Latest improved ami best sesder in use."

Fresh Family Groceries,
A new. neat and clean stock Every ar

ticle A No 1 Fruit Jars. Butter Crocks, 
Colored Glasswnre, Cutlery, Cased Goods, 
Tobacco, Pipes ami Cigars

Fresh Fruit ami Vegetables m season. 
Wc have put our prices down low Give us 
a call, inspect our stock, and We will guar
antee prices to suit you

W. V. DRICE, 

PHOTOGRAPHER.

I'p Stairs iii Adams’ Building,
McMinnville, Oregon

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker's English Remedy? It is tho best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
sold on a positivo guarantee at 10c., 00c. 
Geo. W. Burt Druggist.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA 
VIA

Oregon & California R. R
And Connections.

TIIE MT, SIIAS l'A ROUTE.

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of (lie California, Oregon ami Idaho 
Stage Company

Only 20 Miles Staging, 
Time between

Portland ¡mil Nan Francisco,
39 Honrs.

California Express trains run daily 
BETWEEN rOKTlANII and ASHLAND.

LEAVE. AHlltVE
Portland 4:110 I'. M.IAshland 
Ashland .5:40 P. M.¡Portland 
Local

A. M. 
in 49 P. M. 

I'n.Msrngvr Daily, Except Sunday. 
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland <S:00A. M.lEogene..
Eugene . .9:00 A. M.lPorltaml

2:10 1“
3:15 P

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Daily between Portland and Ashland.

Daily between Portland and Ashland
The O. A (’. R. R. Ferry makes connec tion 
with all the regular trains on the East Side 
Division from fool of F Street

Í

M. 
M.

Went Side Division. 
BETWEEN rOllTLANI) & CORVALLIS. 

Mail Train.
(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS) 

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Port’aml 7:») A. M I McMinn .12:25 P.
Corvallis 1:30 t‘. M ll’orlland 6:15 1’.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of the Oregon Pacific R. 1!.
Express Train Dally Exeept Sunilnj. 

l.KAVE. AHlltVE.
Portland 4:50 I’. M.|McMlnnville8:<X)P.M.
Mi'Miii'ville5:45A.M.Il>iirtlnud 9:00 A. M.

R. KOEHLER. E I’. ROGERS,
Manager G. F. A l’ass. Agt

M. 
M.

Lyle AViuo-ht
Dealer in

Harness, Saddles. Etc, Etc,
Repairing neatly done at reasonable 

rates
W right's new building. Corner Third 

and F streets. McMinnville. Or

McMinnville

Hwy M Ml Sik Stable:,
Cor Third and D streets, MeMinnville

L0GH BROS., A- HEVPERSOÄ,
Proprietors.

The Best Rigs in Ihe l ily. Orders 
rromptly attended to Day or 

Sight.
S, A. YOUNG. M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
McMixxville, ... Orzc.ox.

Office and residence on D street. Al! 
calls promptly answered day or night.

Blood Elixir is the only 
" Blood Remedy guaran

teed. It is a positive cure for Fleers, Er op
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the 
whole system, and banishes nil Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it. 
Geo. W. Burt, Druggist.

GREAT REDUCTION
SALE OF BOOTS ANI) SHOES,

For tne next Sixty Days nt tlie rjd reliable Pioneer Boot and Shoe Store, 
sign of tin- Big Boo», w[>posite the (¡«range Stor v

Thc subscriber hereby annonnees to the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity lie alxist

BONA FIDE SALE
A career in the Boot and Slue line fof She past eighteen years in Hlik eil.v has estab

lished a business dmraeter Sbr competency ami intcp ily, w.iMi a miiiut» knowledge 
the local demands favors him in the wholesale market'awdf enables Rim to undersell 
houses in the same Hire that ar»* m t possessed of equttlhi.¿vantages. Moreover. hei>ro- 
poses, in the proffered sale,, to divide ihe margins wiih the customer iir«-the s|>ecniln& 
time The public will please call and examine. No trvwble to show g<>*d&.

P. F. BROWNE.

A. J. APPERSON,
-----HEADQUARTERS FOR-----

¡Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
-------AND--------

GIGX IdltA L M EIlCITÆISrDISE
-----Sole Agent for tlie Celebrated-----

Droacllieacl Dress Goods.
An Assortment ef these Popular Goods

In all the Latest Novelties, New and Desirable« Colorings, Just Received.

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
What we Guarantee for the Dress Goods of our Manufacture:

To be made from the very best material, by skillful workmen, with the la^t and riom 
approved machinery, ami to be the cheapest goods in. the market when service is- 
considered

Are so thoroughly finished that they can Im? worn in darwp» weather or a »bower, with 
out fear of being ruined by curling or shrinking

The manufacturing, dyeing and finishing is done’in b a manner, tJhat the 
can be washed if desired, without tire least injury to the fabaU“

Our goods arc wool dyed, and the color» arc as fa»t a» ttUe purest dyt» and grcaie4- 
care and skill can make them •

Goods .show just what they are nnd will be until worn ixrab. as there is-no weiyldhtu. 
stiilening, or artificial lustre used to ox-rcase the weight or finish; as is the ease with, 
large class of goods in tlie market, kit which disappears after a few days’ service

As manufacturers wc have taken ¿Treat pains to supply an article in every way r*. 
liable, and unsurpassed by similar ^jood^. either foreign or domestic, anti would resi*'' -* 
fully ask an examination of the various styles and shades to be found! on sahrby nw-'- 
chants who are agents for the goods

All goods of our manufacture should bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills. Jamestown. N. Y.

MILLINERY!
—A Full Liite of—

Fancy Milliner}'
—At tlic Millinery Parlors of—

HATS AT HALF PRICE.

I

McMinnville Baths!
C.H. FLEMING, Prop.

f

OTHO WILLIAMS.
(Successor to A M Taggart.)

Merciiant Tailor

Fine Tailoring a Specialty.

GwmI Fit Guaranteed or N» Sale,
McM IXNVILLE Orkgox.

New Blacksmith Shop'
AMITY. OREGON.

SAM LIKENS, Proprietor.
Blacksmithing and carringp ironing of 

every description.

Horse Shoeing
Ai-d plow work a specialty.

— o---

Al.-.i manufacture the
£0^*Celebrated Oregon Iron Harrow, 

GIVE ME A CALL. 50tf

I Shaving, Hair ('niling and- - - -
- - - - Shaiifçuing ParF’.

Latfies’ and Children's Work 
—A SVECIAUl X—

Hot and Cold Baths. 25 Cis.

I

—Have Just Added—

The Finest Line of Cigars
In tlie City Try Them

Third Struct, between E »nd 1'

McMinnville. Oregon.

Henderson Bros. Props.

Firj«t-cl».M accommodations for <>•• 
rial men ami general travel.

Transient stork well cared fo-
Everything new and in First-Clas s O-

Patronage respectfully solicit* *

’ <, the Children. They »
OWV-V pecially liable to si 
’olds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Or”' 

etc. We guarantee Ackart En#1- 
i’.emedy a positive cure. It ’ 
’loan of anxious watching. Sold CJ 

I Geo. W. B rt. Druggist.


